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waters until Jupe 10.
ID. Wilson * Boo era 

now selling beef sc from 6 to 10c per

am
otify Mr. John Freeman 
. in older that

moots may be made far convwi 
The esrvioe is to bagfoatl.30 p.m. 
and teto be held in the Methodist

it j Advances to farmers, on promissory' 
notes at reasonable rates and terms. 

Cheese eoeoonts solicited.

Sr &Are especially popular at this 1 PaSAthens Grain Warehouse a me. I 
fall andTTVtlaoob has engaged Mr.

work in his blacksmithttZ-J We are showing a nice assort- V 
ment cf theee goods, which & 
“cannot fail to please the W 
most exacting purchaser." A

Boms are bronae base, others, f 
sterling savsr—all heavily * 
gold-plated and finished in ^ 
different shades at hard l 
enamel; The workmanship (A 
is all that can be desired. 1

Prices from...75c to$2.00 %

Hood’s Sarsaparilla SAVmei BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits received of $1.00 and on. 

wards and interest allowed froae 
date of deposit.

BUTA MAM*

Public library boardThe ns the
last week Miss Bell WUtee wasW'- SHINGLES

Large stock of British Columbia 
• j Bed Cedar Shingles at lowest prices.

Athens Lumber Tard

aspect that the members will speedily 
organies and eommansa the huge 
amount of work that require to he 
done before either the library or read, 
fog room can be opened to the public.

By the running away of their horse, 
a lew days ago, Mr. and Mis. K. 
Doffield, of Addison, were thrown 
fromthfir rig, but thair friands ere 
pleased to learn that neither wee hurt 
as seriously as wee first reported. 
Mrs. Duffield escaped almost unhurt 
and Mr. Duffleld, though confined to

elected president of the Bpworth
League.
—Wanted—Highest price in cash paid 
far wool at the Athene Woolen Mill. 
—Jas. F. Gordo*.

The Ladies' Aid Society meete A 
the home of Mm. Jas. H. Aekland at 
3 p.m. on Thursday next.
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B. 8. Clow,

k>.
B.A. Wnrmr,

Managerx£iraundsSsibSS
~ Bid*., Chicago.

Manager
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Lester gas called to 

wade, owing to theIII Bertha
^ w

Min N. R. KNOWLTONf If You 
Want

Renfrew 
serions illness ol her sister.

Mrs. Spaidal, accompanied by her 
daughter, Mise L. Gertrude, wae last 
week the guest of Mrs. 8. S. Cornell.

up photograph of > the gradua 
a and staff of the high school 

was token by Mr. B, W. Falkner at 
noon today.

i' R. D. Judson & Son i
MM ruuroBD block the house for a time, is recovering

rapidly.
Not a hundred miles from Delta 

the girls of a progressive village are 
credited with having started a new 
game which they nsually play Sunday 
evening. The girls take one side of 
the room and represent Christianity. 
The young men line up on the other 
aide and represent the heathen. Then 
the heathen embmoe Christianity. It 
is «sported to be vary popular.

Urintikan ik BiktaersB iNSUtoS Hssrsll the Banks, ^ tJeermph and public officer
A

Bev. William and Mrs. Rilanoe are 
this week gum 
Richard Arnold.

tingtar Pieserfptim ot Mr. and Mrs r-
» 0888 mahogany frame, latest design Pador Suite, uphol

stered in Velour, silk, plush 0\
bands, regular $27.00, now |

- •:

lento of the Athene Model 
won 21 certificates at the Art

gasoline engine is to-day being 
installed in Mr. Lo Venn’s launch and 
it will probably be conveyed to the lake 
to-morrow.

Mise Kate Kavam 
graduate of the Lady 
pita!, Ottawa, is the guest of Mm. A. 
J. Slack, Wiltoe street.

The S -

%Filled ij Gndutad Phimidtis Mr. A. M. Baton goes to Westport 
hMssJo attend the annual district 
rowing of the I.O.O.F.m - onlyjuad prise» aie nurse

Hoe- lUjWBB—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these 
goods.

1. a
>t;

The very merited preeminence 
by Athene Hurt School in 

School examinations is stated

Oar. Kl« St. ssdOoert Hou» Ave. 
BBOCKVILLK

•4church of WestportThe Anglican
will run tbeir annual excursion to y„ ^
Ogdensburg on July 4tb. by an exchange to be due to lack of

The Toledo baseball toad play a attention to the subject by toeehen

i#r JîrtiïsïLrrp
next. Don’t mim it. from «he m^m Of AtW^aririeve-

*• th«*\hetowrt foother depattownto

Bastes^ W
* ^îS&riritiÆ SS#

bean interrupted and abeut the 
only break in his liheof prosperity 
wee a deetruotive fire ton yearn ago. 
Mrs Halladay has very find tori* in 
the millinery and dremmahing lines; 
hhr ample asleetions am prudent, well- 
ebaeeu and fuily up-to-date.

On Friday last a bibulous citizen of 
Athens conducted himself in snob a

ONTARIO
>Mr. Jaa Plunkett opened his meat 

market on Saturday last, and hie 
to, freak

1 Ï;ar
fine display of Western 
end cured, was much admired.
' Mr. Ji
after an absence of thirty years, ia 
visiting his sister, Mm. Hail, of Gloaa- 
ville, and other relatives there and at

Mr. Lawk Knowlton has sold ont

-r-Strength and vigor oo«e of gipd 
food, duly digested. “Force,’’ a nm*. 
to-serve wheat and belief food, adds 
no burden, but sustains, nonriahm, in
vigorates. -

The graduating class of the High 
School have appointed as Valedictor
ian for the next Oommenoemmit Mr. 
& F. (Taekaberry ; alternate, Misa 
Hazel Washburns

A number of pupils of St. Alban’s 
school, Brockvilte, accompanied by 
Rev. O. J. Boulden, came out on the 
B. * W. yesterday and walked to and 
from Charleston Lake.

Mrs. Eugene Howard has returned 
from Brook ville whom she has’ been 
visiting her brother and sister, Mr. 
and Mim Wood, previous to their 
departure for Montana. Mr. Wood, 
goes to attend to hie internets in gold 
mining user Winston.

On Sunday last a young man named 
Mouiton, son of a blacksmith at 
Duloemain, waa drowned near the 
outlet of Charleettn Lake. Them 
were four in the boat and one jumped 
into the - lake for a swim. On 
attempting to climb into the boat it 
was ojieet and Moulton was drowned.

XOn Saturday last a boy aged about 
14, eon of Mr. Connate, who resides a 
mile east of Frankville, received 
severe injuries by being kicked by a 
horse. Accompanied by his little 
sister, be went into a field to water a 
mare and colt. The mare soddenly 
turned and kicked, striking the boy 
under the chin and over one eye, in
flicting ugly wounds that it required 
several stitches to dose.

R. D. JUDSON * SON <

* . -Healey, of Parry Sound,Careful Buyers
•" - am ♦ • "> • # \

Realise tiie importance 
of the mateial used in a 
suit, and so they like to 
inspect it before it is made

• - ■ I

Stylish Drapers
9 made

1
Our Spring Stock ,

• %1 k" ' e '4
the >1. A-MW !■it

A
"" *'•hie

. - 'Sw*
with a fins Jersey.
Mr. T. R. Taggart,

—II it’s a biliona at tack, take OhS» 
bsriafo’s Stomach and Liver Tahiti* 
and a quick recovery fo certain. 1er' 
sale by J. P. Lamb A Sen. 22 25

i 4
' •f> s

aE.-,v Invariably wear tailor- 
clothing—clothing

1
•1i;w that is made to measure 

and will be sure to fitEf- V-Mr. W. F. Bari baa installed an 
netylsne gai plant fo hie home on 
Mill street The apparatus is of hie 
own design and manufacture and gives 
the beet of satisfaction.

tt

tttv 
/ ^

Is opmi for your inepee 
tion, and you will be more 
than pleased with the dis
play, as it includes mat * 
erials for suits, pants and 
vesta.

fflr-manner as to fracture seyeral clauaas 
Master Burt Hawkins, of Smith's of the local Law and Order By-law. 

Falla, ie this week renewing old Athene ! Prompt arrest and the lookup is what 
aquaintancee and will also spend a he deserved and what he would have 
month visiting hie unde, Mr. Wm. received bad not the Chief just at that 
Crozier, Charleston Lake. time been «gaged fo looking after .an

sksjE5IsHrS;
No other damage to buildings by fire ^ fined for hfa towlmaam. He wm

givm time to produce the cash.

I

“The Old Reliable” In the busy season by using one of our famous

Two-Horse CultivatorsAlways charges only a 
fair price, and satisfaction 
goes with every garment 
turned out

has been reported in this section, 
though the fire in the McIntosh Mills 
section has been at times very threat
ening.
^ The ligtning en Monday night 
travelled on the wires for some die- 
tance just east of the village end 
splintered a number ot pdas from top 
to bottom. No fire or trace of fire 
wss noticed fo connection with any
thing struck by lightning on Monday.

The wfcys of the buyers and sellers 
at Brook ville are rather 

mystifying Of course the Broekville 
Dairymen's Board of Trade for the 
registry and sate of Leeds County’s 
superior cheese is alright, or it 
wouldn't be maintained, but wherein 
its importance was demonstrated on 
Thursday test is not so plain. The 
total registry watf 3,526 boxes the 
sale on the board was 393, end the 
total sate, on and off the heard, ia 
stated by the Recorder to have been 
5,400. All sold at the board price of

It straddles the row and being under perfoetoontrol it does 
plats job, thereby dispensing with all hand labor.

Any intending purchaser can have one on trial to prove its merits.
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A/M. CHASSELS !

LYN ÂOBXCULTUBÀL WOBKS
Lyn, Ont.Box 52

Classé» Owl 
beautify.

HP*sir• Ik•Hfat,wer*.worri«y 

fe fatu re*.*

The Athene Baptist church Sunday, 
school pidhic will be held at Charles
ton lake on Saturday 20th. It ia 
expected that a game of baseball 
between the Oak Leaf public school 
team and the Y.B.C.A. team, of 
Athens, will be one of the attrac
tions

June brides are not the only persons 
interested fo the many articles suited 
for wedding presents fo the stock of 
jewelry and silverware carried by Mr. 
H. R. Knowlton. No inch stock of 
high-class goods was ever before die- 
played outside of the county town, 
and you can have your needs in 
watches and clocks or your fancies in 
jewelry fully met and satisfied there. 

Spring is a busy time for 3 (S®8 adv’t on this page of the Reporter, 
housewives—little time to de- S & On Sunday test Roeeltha Jackson, 

« vote to meal-getting—but our J ,àict of the late William Sexton, 
1 grocery stock helps «them out 1 departed this life at her home in Plum 

with a complete line of quickly K Hollow, aged 65 years. Deceased bed 
prepared k been ailing for some time but waa

Breakfast Foods 8 seriously ill onlv about a week, her
Full-flavored Teas S complaint latterly being appendicitis
Delicious "offtw *1 She leaves to mourn her death one
Freeh Soda Biscuits • eon and three daughter*.
Tea Oakes $ Many much needed repairs have
Fancy Biscuits ■ been mede to the sidewalks, but it is
Cheese j| evident from tbeir general condition
Dried Fruits S throughout the village that a large

« Canned Fish 3 expenditure for this work shortly
ft Canned Vegetables S have to be faced. Several waall
8 And if,0» think of adding to | munidpalitie. in Entw 
I your stock of Crockery, gU- ft b, laws under ^hieb mopertr
8 ware, Lamp Goods, etc., you | owners may ™t*<fb* *f*™*.°*

8 tioner, is meeting with a gener- « Athene to 

All ord»t a,lirewd prempU,. S

I
i % The first break in the many weeks 

of drouth occurred on Sunday last. 
About 6 p.m. thunder wm heard in 
the south-west and many anxiously- 
scanned the heavens in an endeavor 
to discover rain clouds in the canopy 
of smoke that has ao long partially 
obscured the sun. The rain came, 
and thoogh it was but a gentle shower 
it wm welcomed as an earnest of 
future good. Rein now cannot bring 
the meadows np to yielding half a 
crop, cannot make the thin tend fruit
ful, but it will inspire hope in many 
who were about despairing and will 
be of incalculable benefit to the whole* 
of Leeds county. An old darky mod 
he remembered “a shower that tested 
three days and three mgnte and them 
settled into a steady rain.” That’s 
the kind of a shower we need, and the 
dark of the weather will pleaM make 
a note of the fact.

The Y.B C.A. teem again defeated 
the Public School team on Saturday 
forenoon by a score of 18 to 11.

V On Sunday, George Kerley Block, 
aged 15 years, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Black, Brockvilte, and 
nephew of Mr. W. Kartoy and Mrs. 
F. Pierce, Athens, wm instantly killed 
by a train on the G. T. R. In 
company with another boy he wm 
“jumping a freight" when the fatality 
occurred.

The annual meeting of the Brock- 
ville Fermera’ Institute will be held 
in the School Hell, Lyn, on Wednes
day, June 17tb, at 2 p.m., for Election 
of Officers, receiving Annual Reports,

! 10*0. 3X On Wednesday afternoon as the 
light engine wm backing to West- 
port after having pat the bash fire 
at Elgin ont, it ran into a rig drawn 
by a team of hones at Forfar croea- 
ing. The team wm owned by Mr. 
H. Myers, and seated in the rig with 
him was Anson Connell and another 
gentleman. One of the horora was 
killed outright and the other was « 
badly hurt that it may have to be 
shot. The gentlemen in the rig 
escaped serions injuries, hot Mr. 
Connell sustained a few slight bruises. 
The wagon was badly «mashed and 
the escape of the gentlemen ia mir
aculous.

r»Y3s:v:;«twr I faille» die»»»#»*.
I
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umm'HA BUSY TIME
1iA

I i ett.
Wm. Coates A Son,

Jmnlws and OpUdaas,
Brockvülc, Ont.

Oananoque Reporter : The coun
ties council will meet in Broekville, 
Jane 16 On the 19lh Warden 
Watchoro will treat the members to 
a trip on the river as far aa Oanan
oque by steamer Antelope. Ex-War
den John A. Webster is arranging the 
details and will look after the welfare 
of the party white here.

s SHOES!is v MABBIBD
We have n very large assortment 

of Oxford Shoes and Sandals. Have 
you seen them ?

Ladies’ Oxfords at $1.75,1.50,1.40, 
1.85,1.25,1.00 and 75c.

Sandals for $1.50,1.85, 1.25, 1.00,

Rünnktt—Latimsr—At Athena, 
on the 10th inst. by Rev. Rural Den* 
Wright, William Runnett, of Oanan
oque to Miss Lucy O. Latimer, of the 
same place.

WANTED S Petition» are to be circulated in 
Elizabethtown, Rear Yonge A Esoott 
and Athene asking that the counties 
eftnnnil grant aid to thee» municipali
ties fo securing the abolition of toll- 
gatM on the Farmers villa Plank Road. 
The council convenes on the 16th inst, 
when it is probable that a deputation 
from these three mnnirigaiittee will go 
to Broekville to lay the whole matter 
folly before the county oommiaeioners.

By the Kingston Business 
College, Limited 76c.

Strength and Endurance
Are factors of the greatest success.

No person con do fall justice to him
self without them.

In no season of the year are they 
rooid eerily exhausted than in the

We have Men’s Boots in all kinds 
and prices, from a fine enamel or box 
calf in the latest style at $4.00 to a 
solid work shoe at $1.00.

A number of young men and 
women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu
ates have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information. 
H. M. METCALFE,

Principal

We carry a large assortment of shoe 
dressing in both black and colors, 
from 6e a pkg. np.

Don’t forget our stock of new mus
lins and white shirt waists when in 
search of anything in this line.

T. S. Kendrick 60c-

spring.
We need not discuss the 

-this bars. 1 It’s enough to my there ia 
one, and that Hood’s Seraaparilh give* 
strength anti endurance as thonssada 
annually tfatify.

• -4

for
t have

§ more The Reporter will be sent, to any 
address until the clow of the year lorG. A. McCLARY 6L progressive citizens to improve their 

property and confer a public benefit 
on a fair baste as to coat.J ff
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